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ABSTI'ACT
Asimple, speciic, sensilive, pr.ckc, udaccurrt€ high perlomloc. liquid chrcmalog.aphy method was develoled

for Lbe determimtn ofchlodhllidonc iD pharmrceuric.l tabl.t flnns. Chlorthalidonc is a diuetic dne frcquedy
prcsc.ibed by Indi.n physicians for rrcarmcDl ol cardiac, hepatic. .enal and pulmonary disses. Tl. hethod w.s

cdied out on .cverse pbdse C l8 cohunn (lichrospher, Merckt) (250x4mm, 5sm tarticle size) uing. mixlut ol
50mM disodnm hydrcsen phosphale: methrnol; acetonitrile in $e rulio of ?0:30:05 (!H adjNted to 3.5 with

odnophosphoric acid) as mobile plffe. Hyd.o.Nororhiazid€ was used as inlem.l slmdad. The del@liot 16
caricd out by UV d.lL.tor!1220 m al colunn r.nrpc.rtue 3Gf2!C. The c.libndon cuNe was fomd ro be lilqr
iD thc rarge ol0.l 10 1.2 pg/ml. TIE inlra duy and inler ddy percrnldge coctll.icnt of variation w.s tbud 1 3085
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INTRODUCTION

Chlorthalidone is diureiic drus which

increases tbe rrtc of urine flow. Ilowever

diurerics also increa"c th. rale ol e\crcl,on ul

Na* and accompanying anion Cl. Sodium

Chloride conlent in the body is the mijor

determinant of thc exlracelLular lluid

volumr. and moLt clinrcal trpplicatiun' ul

diuretics are directcd to$'ards rcducing the

extracellular fl id votume by decreasing the

total body N Clr.

Diuretics are used, cither alone ot in

combination with other drugs for the

treatment of hypcnension'?. Partictrhrly

diur(lic compoun,js fronrol. e\creLion of

water and elcctrolytes v;a kidneys. Thcy rre

also used in the trertment of heart disorder,

hepatic, rcnal and pulmonary diseascs when

salt and watcr retentioD capacity results in

o€dema orascitesr.

Chemrc lly ( lrlorlhrli,lone is 2-cIluru-5-

[( IRJl- l-h] dro\] -l-o^o-2. J-J:1,)dro- lH-

isoindol-l-yll benzenesulphonamidea.

Chemical structurc of chlorthalidone is shown

Diuretics have been misused and abus€d in

spo(s where weight categodcs arc involved,

such as weightJiftilg, boxing and wr€sting,

in ordcr to rcduce body w€ight rapidly. Not

only for ethical reasons but also because of
seriorrs hcalth risks, the use of such fypc of
composnds is prohibited by the Intemational

Olympic Committees.

Literrlllc survLy reveals lhe repons of
spcrlruphoromerric and HPLC meduds for

the delcrmination of chloihalidon€ in

phaflnrceuiical dosage forms and

biological fluidsa6-'?. Th€ objective of the

pres€nt work was to develop a simple,

effici,inl Jnd reproducible metbod for
quantitative

cblorthrlidonc

preprralions.
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